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Workers Go Out In Suite of Orders

From Union Leaders Strike Is Off

Local Grievances Said to Be

Cause Threat of Loss of Charter

Falls to Halt Walk Out.

SAX KKANCISCO. .Iiiiin 17.T1-libiini- t

ciiiiiiiiiiiv wurki'm, Hiiid to
utiinlii'r H.IMHI went on Htriko tliroiiuli-oii- l

Ciiliriiruiii. with I bo cxi'Ciil.iiu !

(lie Siieriiuieiilo iliHtrii-t- . ol't'ii'iiilH ill
lie Inleriiiitiiinul llriilherliooil oi'

Klei'lrieiil Workeri iiiiiiiiiini'eil here
IihIiiv. Kl"" " liiiinlri'il were nnid to
bnve Ktriii'k in Sun Kriiin-iK('()- .

Teli'lihiiun eoiiiiuinv ol'l'ii'iuM
that tile Viteiii vvnrt eriinili'il

mid there were liuiu- - ilelnvri in eiiiiuee-tiiu-

( hieriilnrx' . i n I " iinuoiiuc-e- d

thai hi. inn of their number were
kIu viiii: nt their iioMk In niiNWer eiuer- -

lil'lll'V elllln.
Mini V oneriilor Inok Htntioil ill

I rent n' the viii iuiix exeliiinue builil-iiiu-

i iiion iil'lieiiiU chliiniili' moro tluin
.'i.noil uiil oi i. in t .i inn) 1,(1(111 mule
ciiililiivf" lire ilireetlv iil'l'eeted in
northern mid eeiilrnl ('iililornin. In
l.o AuueleK mid other iioinlx in
Miiiilhein Cnlifiiriiiii u Mrike eull-ei- l

veti nliiv nl' the telephone criilln.
iil'leeliiiL', il wn hiiid. inure tluill

eiuiiliives lni uiilked out.
I,. ('. (IniK-- er nl' (liikliiml, liilcriut- -

liiinal vice nre-iile- nl of the Inteniil-- t
ii.iui lli otlierhniiil nl' Fleet rival

W'urkerN, has deelureil the htriko in
Ciilil'oriiiii illcu'iil nml withuurnnnr--tim- i

of interiiiitiiiiiiil (ll'ieiub.'viH
aid lliul ormiiiiriitiiiu would not

Man. I behind I he striker-- .
At (inkliinil bihl iiiubt when the

triki there wiih voted n recolulion
nl it n- - nn.M'il that H' niiv Ineiil lot
il elnirler beeaiir-- of llie Ktrike, the
Onkliind wnrkeiK would (leiiiiind Uieir
linller nl-- ii bo enueelled. '

SPItl VIM.'ll'l II III- -, .Im... 17.

Official rcimrt of the Mrilio nl' lele- -

nlione iiiieriilorx in n number nl i
i.ilii.d im. I tiiwiix hud nut been

received nl the office of Seerelurv
( luirlcK 1', l iinl ot the Inlernationnl
llrotliei liniiil of Kleelrienl Worker
,l.: l !....! ..i.r;l.i.,.lllll. Illl.l IIIIIU. .U(. '.,. ...it.........
the netion nf llm niierntorx nil tho
i. i ... ..I i .i: - 'i
I in Hie c.nihi it. ii.i iii iimiiui
relative lo working, ennititions.

l.OS ANGKU:S. Cnlif. Juno 17.
I.neiil electrical workers will
L'ii,rd tho onler rcvokiiiL' I he Ktrike
call here, mid kiiv lliev win urocccu
with l heir I'iL'lil.

V. II. Sneneer. pxocutivo linnnl
liieuilier ill ehnru'U of tho , siiiil:

"I have received no kucIi older
from Hie lutcriiutiiimil llrntlierhood.
but if such instructions shoulil eiiiuo
lliev would be disreu'iiideil. Wo lire
in this strike to win, we nro mtiiiintr
strcnulli nml we will sou il lhrnui:li
lo tho end. If we loso our charter
fiiililiiu: for decent wmiex. nil well
mid food, we will lose wilh the n

of kno'ill'' (but we hud our
own battle lo I'iuht, anil Unit wv made
a muni liulit.'1

E

WASHINGTON. Juno 17. liy n
Vole of ltl'to 3 tho llollHc jiiilieiui'v
cnmmillee refused tnduv lo uilnpt a
million of Kcprosciitiitivo lcoe, ilcnio-crit- l,

Missouri, lo recommend reiienl-iii- t'

of war limo imiliiliition insofar as
il affects liulit wines nml beer. Join-int- r

.Mr. luoo in HUiiimrliiiir Iho mo-lio- n

weru Kenrcsenlative Garil,
ilcinoeral, Ohio, nml Chiasmi, repub-
lican. Wisconsin,

The coiuniiltee which is eonsiderins
a bill Ii v Chairman Volstead fur cn- -
dorseuienl of nntiiiniil prohibit inn.
approved Iho section ilel'inini; inloxi-cnlin- ir

liquor as that conliiiuiiii;
of one per com uf alcohol nfler

iinifnilinir il so us to niitiio snecificnl-I- v

iilcnlinl, briuulv. whiskv, rum, irin.

Iieer, nlc, pni'lov and wine.

l'AUIS. Juno 17. Dr. Theodore
Meli'liuir, one of I lie fivo principal
ileletrales nml Dnrllilush, one
uf llui Kcerelni'ies 'to the (lernJui
pencil 'dcleantion, were sli'iicW on the
head Willi stones (limn? Iho demon
nt ration au'iiiusl Die (lerinnn ileleunles
when lliev dcpnrled from Vorsnilles

Heavy Artillery of Unrevealed Power

to Support Allied Advance If Ger

mans Refuse to Sian Majority

Peace Commission Believe Huns

Will Not Accept. .'.-.-

PAfllS, June 17. The majority of

the members of tho peace conference
believe Germany will not fiiKn the
peace treaty, according to Marcel
Hutln of the Echo de Paris, who
made a. canvass of a number of the
leading personalities of the peace
making body. Only one of these
leaders, M. Hutln declares, expressed
the opinion that the Gremans would
accept the revised treaty. This mem
ber, however, la one whose opinion
the writer says he holds in the great- -

eat esteem.
The delegate In question, M. Hutln

explains, based his opinion that the
Germans will sign the treaty on the
fact that they have knowledge that
at yesterday's meeting of the council
of four a complete agreement was
reached on the consequencea which
would follow Germany's refusal of
the proffered peace. They were
aware, the delegate pointed out, that
orders had been given lor an allied
force of 600,000 men supported by
heavy artillery of hitherto unreveal-
ed power, to begin an advance on the
morning of June 24. Confronted by
such realities, which alone count with
them, the German government and
the national assembly at Weimar will
decide to sigit the treaty.

' WEIMAR, June 17. The new al
lied terms reached here late last
night and the first apparent effect
upon the Gerhian leaders who re-

mained awake to wait for the terms
was -- thai of depression. A report
passed readily thru the old castle
where the government heads are re-

siding temporarily that tho signing
of the peace terms by Germany was

highly improbable.
Every official and every member

of the foreign office available ex-

pressed the deepest pessimism and
resentment at the alleged cruelty of
the terms.

The Germans were especially em-

bittered over a report that a French
mob had stoned the helpless German
delegates at Versailles.

80LSHEVIKI LOSE

LONDON'. Juno 17. The Northern
Russian general stuff directing op-

erations tigninst I'ctrograd reports
tbc fortress of Cronstadt on the Gulf
of Cronstudt northwest of I'etrngrnd
to be on fire, nccordinc to a llelsing-for- s

dispatch to the Daily Mail. Seven
Bolshevik warships have hoisted the
white flag, the dispatch states and
will surrender to tho British squadron
ntwrntimr in tho Gulf of Finlnnd. Sev
eral forts neur'v tho fortress of
Cronstudt have also raised the white

flag, it is said.
The capture of the fort of

across the bav from
Cronstadt, tho occupation of which
bv White Guards was announced from
Stockholm vesterdnv will, it is suid,
enable the North Russian force to

strengthen its thrust against l'cter
hof nnd advance ouicklv on a wide
front. Bolshevik garrisons near
Krasnn.vagorka went over to the
White Guards vesterdnv. the iSorth
Russian force has taken during the
present iimpaign '2:2,000 prisoners
and 87 cannon.

PARIS. June 17. (French Wire-

less Cervice.l The important Don-et- z

coal bnsin in southern Russia, hits
been cleared or tho Uolsheviki bv the
forces of General Denikine. which
continues to push their offensive

iieenrdinn' to advices receiv
ed here. The Bolsheviki no longer
will be able lo get their coal supply
from the Done!, region.

WHAT GERMANY GETS IF
SHE SIGNS THE TREATY

PARIS. Juno 17. Among the con
cessions contemplated for Ocrmnnv
in ense she signs the pence trentv, it
was learned today, is tho use of 30
per cent of her merchant ships for
two veal's. Other such concessions
would he permission for her to dis-

pose of her gold reserve nud to pur-
chase the niinette ores necessary for
smelting her own iron ores.

Allied Renlv to German Counter ls

Conciliatory In Tone Many

Concessions Are Made Allies

Want Germany to Be Prosiierous
Aid With Food. Raw Materials and

Transportation Burden On Ger-rrJa-

Heavy But Just.

I'AltlH, Moniliiy. Juno 1(1. Tim
"tailed reply of llui poiieo ronfer-onc- e

to tlm counter protxintilH of I lid

(iiirmuim, which wax bunded In Iho
(Ivrmnn dolOKiitlnn m Vermillion y

I uk on up In I in order ouch (if I hit
olijm'l limit iniiilo liy Iho iini'iny (o I he
lirovlHloim of tint orlKlmil pone"
treaty.

Anionic Iho modi flint Ion which
are ncitadod to liy Ihn confortinco lire
frontier rort ricul Ioiih for Wont Prim-
ula, n plitliimclto In Cpper Hllii-lit- ,

with a uji a ran 1 on (o (ii.riiiiiny thin
rim will receive fulr treatment In
oi'iirliiK mlniirnl products from llm!

riiKlun: modifications In llm claiinoit
roliitluu (o fluimro, economic und
wnlnrwiivM phimm nf Iho treaty;

tor (iormnny to retain iluti,-lin- o

moil In Im army temporarily ami
a nrnmltio lo furnish (iofmuny within
a month with a full llm of tlm ir-ot- i

who are to Ira Irlt'il for respnii-nihilit- y

for the-- Rronl ronflln uml
violations of tho lawn of wur.

War tiiilll Placed
Taklnn up tho subject of pcnnltles.

Iho roply mi lorn lit to a dlHctnuilon of
tho Itninuilliito enuim of Ihn war and
any Hint Ihn conflict wiw liroiiitlit
nhaul thru llm "diH'Inltm, dcllberato--

taken or tho aliitcumnn of Ilorlln,
Vlcntiu nntl lltiiliipi'dl."

Tho roply iiimerin tlm powers can-
not "ontruiit tho trial of thono re-

sponsible to thono who hnvo boon
thnlr accomplices." Tlm tribunals
established for tho trial of those un-

der charges will riprrout tho delib-
erate Jnilitmout of tho urcaler part
of (ha cIvlllMitl worlil, anil thoro run
he no question of uilmlttiiiK tho rlKhl
of Jurisdiction of representative of
countries which took no purl In the
war. Tho accused will ho lunurml
full rlithts of dofennc. .Tho allloil
anil associated power nro prepared
to aulimlt a final llm of thono who
must ho handed ovor to Justlco with-
in iino month of tho hIkiiIuk at tho
I rout y.

Tha allied mid associated pnwum
rofiiKO to nulor Into n discussion uf
tho principle unilorlyliiK tho rapnr-atlon- ii

clauses but curlnln olworva-tlon- s

nro iniiilo, especially na Iho
(lormnn proponuln lira said to "p ru-

nout a vlnw no dlstortod and Inoxnel
ni to rulso a doll lit If tho clauses woro
calmly and carefully examined." Tho
prohlom of reparations In of nurh
extraordinary miiKiiltudo and com-
plexity that It run ha solved only by
a cnnllniiliiK body, limited In porHon-uo- l

and Invented with broad powom.
No Oppression Pliiiini'd

It In polntud out tliut tho commis-
sion Is not an "oiikIho of oppression"
nor a dovlco for IntorfurlUK with 'n

sovereignty. IIh business In

to fix what, la to bo paid, satisfy Itnolf
Hint Uornuiny can pay and report In
enso (Iormnny doos not pny. Tho
commission cunnot proscrlbo or

tuxoa or dlcluto llio "character
of tho (lormnn budget, but niny

tho Iiit tor to buo If any modifi-
cation In doslruhlo, probnbly In

Interests, and to bo iihhui'oiI
that Gorman luxation In lit lonnt an
honvy m tho honvloat alllotl taxation.

Want (h'rmiuiy l'roHivroun
DoolnrlnK 'that the roaiimpllon of

Clormiin Indunlry la of Intarottt to Iho
nllloa oh well an to Germany, tho ro-

ply doclaroB that commorclnl fncll-Hl-

will not ho withhold from
hut tboy will afford to Gor-inii-

facllltloB for food Biipplloa, raw
miitnrlnln and ovornona triumpprt,
iindor conditions "which cannot bo

, laid down In advance."
' "Mennwhllo Iho trouty numt bo

alRiiod," tho roply dooluroa. "Tho
burdona of Gormnny undoubtedly nro

(Contlnuod on Page Eight.)

VISIT UNITED STATES

LONDON. Juno 10. CiiDlnin Jnlm
Alciick, who wilh l.ioiilciiniil. Arthur

. llrown, eolimlt'li'd on SiiiiiIiiv ii
I l'liim-- lliinl id i'liulit rroni Kmy
Foiiiiilliinil lo lii'liind. lulil Tho

1'ri'sH I (mIii v Hull lie iiuciiiIh
lo iiinki' n li'in In llm I'nilc'il Slnlcs

Crossjriq of Rio Grande Violation of

Mexican Sovereinntv Declares Mex-

ican Ambassador In Washinuton

Fear Retaliation Bv Villa Heavy

Guards Maintained at El Paso and

Alono Mexican Border Villa
(

Headina for Casas Grandes.

WASHINGTON. June 17. "The
government arid people of Mexico
consider as a violation of Mexican
sovereignty the crossing of United
States soldiers into Mexican terri-
tory," General Cundido Aguilnr. con-

fidential ambassador of President
Cnrranza. dcclurcd today in a formal
statement issued at the Mexican em

bassy.

EL PASO. Te' June 17. Everv
border city, town nnd hamlet along
the Rio Grande in this district is ir

. garrisoned bv detachments of
American troops bv General Erwin to

prevent the possibility of a Villa raid
across the border in rctailintion for
the expedition against Villu's forces
in Mexico. :i.

Company G. 19th infantry, wns or-

dered to Vsleta. Tex., today. Com-

pany H. of the same commnnid to Fa-be-

opposite Guudalupe. Chihuahuu.
and Company I to Fort lancock,
Tex. In addition a machine can pla-
toon was ordered to Fubens.

Small patrols of troops will ear-ris-

the border between towns and
the border west of El Paso has also
been reinforced until the entire border
front is under military guard.

villa Asueu o iraw ,

T.r t . . m 1 i f . Tlunnr.li 1 iOU. .lea.. UUI1C II. xmuu
men from the Villa iunta here were
sent south from the border last night
with letters from prominent Mexican
politicians here urging him to muke
no campaign of reprisal against
American property and lives in Mex-

ico, it was announced at the iunta to-

day. .

EL PASO. June 16 Francisco
Villa nnd his rebel command is be-

lieved to be heading toward Casas
Grandes. 2o miles southwest of Juar-
ez. Before he attacked Juarez. Villa '

announced his intention of establish-
ing his base at Casas Grandes and
since he was driven awav from the
border, it is believed here he will go
tlre where tho grass and water are
good and establish a camp for his
men. who are completely exhausted
from the JuarPz battle nnd the pur-
suit bv American cnvnlrv. ;,

Major General Cabell, eommnnder
of the southern department, announc-
ed today that every effort had been
made to get the news of tho American
expedition to Americnns in the inte-

rior of Mexico in order that they
might bo informed and be on their
guard. He expressed tho opinion that
those in tho danger zone will go to
the larger towns and said ho does not
expect n large number of Americans
to lie killed if Villa starts an

campaign.

Teach' Ucbols Lesson

Army officers deelnrod today the
punitive expedition, folowine the con-
stant sniping into El Paso bv Villa

sharpshooters, would have a wholes
some effect nnd that tho Moxicnn
rebels hud been taught a valuable
lesson. In answer to tho criticism
that the expedition would brine down
upon Americans in Mexico Villa's
wrath, tbyv answered bv saving that
tho expedition wns what Amoricuns
on the border had been pleading for
during the lust eight years. .

All American troops were back on
the Aniericun side last night.

EL PASO. Tex.. June 17 Villa
sources here todnv had a well
grounded report that one of tho eight
Villa officers captured in Juarez dur-

ing the battle nnd executed nt Fort
Hidnlgo. wns Colonel Miguel Trilhi,
Villa's secretary. Trillo is reported
to be missing nnd wus said to hnvo
been shot after Villa's correspondenoe
was found in his possession..

TURK PEACE ENVOYS

RECEIVED IN PARIS

PARIS, June 17. The council of
ten of the peace conference received
the Turkish peace mission In the
Clock room ot 'the Qual d'Orsay this
morning. The Turkish delegation,
beaded by Uamad Ferld Pasha, grand
vl.lor, motored from Vaucronslon nc
compnnlod by French offlcws.

TALK TO TImWHU
innr-.Tlii- fi

OPPOSE THE IEAG0E

4

WASHINGTON. June 17. !

The president has muilo known
a donlro that bin audiences dur- -
Iiir bin tour In America be com- -
ponod larKoly of opponents of
tha LoiiKue of .Nations plan
rather than lis supporters. Ho
also linn Informed White llouae
officials that he might discuss
tho leimuo covonnnt In public

4 addroanoa during his visit to
Rolglum tills woek. When the
prosldont nrrlvoa In Woahlng- -
ton ho will present tho rovlsod
draft of tho peaco treaty to the
noiiato and will dlsciiBa tho
treaty and longua covonnnt In
an addroBB to n Joint session of 4
tha nonuto and house.

TEN STRIKERS IN

E

WlNNII'KCl. Juno 17. Seditious
iitteninees is Iho clinriia upon which
tho Kovornmoiit eitused tho nirest of
ten strike lenders eiirlv Ibis morninir.
It was uunouneed tliis afternoon that
tho prisoners nro in custody in Stony
Mountain pcnilenlinrv.

WIXNIPKO. Man., June 17. Ten

strike lenders were nrrested in their
homes enrlv todnv and transported
in automobiles to some place in the

country, presuninblv Slonv Mountain,
bv liovernmeiit pnlie.o officials. The
arrests nro reported to have been
made in Cnk'nrv nnd others western
points nl the same time.

Simultaneously with the. arrests of
the strike lenders, (he Kuval North-
west Mounted Police railed Iho Labor
Temple, from which the strike lias
been conducted, Considerable litera
ture, said to be of n ltolshevisl nature
was seized. The police broke down
doors nnd wndows during Iho rnidl

Tho official lisl of Ilia persons ar
rested included H. H. ttussell, the
Dev. Win, hens, H. K. Uriiv, (leorac
W. Armslroii!,". Alilernien John Oucen
and A. A. Heaps and four liussiun
imitators. The arrests and raid were
nindo between nnd 4 o'clock this
iiiorninir. ' '

i mf

arONTRKAI,. Juno 17. Tho natign
wide strike of 10,(100 shopmen cm

ploved on tho Cnundiim Northern
' riiilwav, ordered' for tomorrow, litis

PRESENT REPLY

Allied Terms to Be Presented to Ger

man Assembly Tomorrow Cab-

inet Mav Ask for Vote of People

Onlv Material Chanae in Treaty Is

Admission to Leaaue.

'BY THE ASSOCIATKD PRESS..
June 18. Germany's answer to tfcc

nllicd peace terms must be presented
to the peace conference nt or before

) p. m. Paris time, Monilnv, June

Count Von Hroc kdorff-- h ant.iiu,
head of the German neaee mission,
left Versailles last cvcninir for Wei-

mar where be will arrive todnv.
to advices he will nt once con-

fer with the German cabinet.
The terms will bo laid before the

Gcmimi liat'nnal assemble Wednes-
day nnd it mav be Hint the cabinet
will nsk that a vote be taken on

rejection, so that it may
avt us huvinu a inundate from the
German people. It is expected the
consideration of the pact will bo con-

tinued bv the cabinet until l'ridav
and that the final Gorman answer will
ho laid before the assembly for rati-

fication on Saturday.
Immediately after the assembly

has noted il is expected tho chief of
Iho German deleantion will start on
his return trip to Vorsnilles.

The detailed replv. n Ktmimnrv of
which was made public in Paris
Monday iiiubt. Rails to make ma-

terial alterations in tho l'uinlamenlul
features of the treaty. There nro
some concessions, ut thev appear to
be of rather minor nature. Ono of
the principal concessions is the ad-

mission of Germany to the 1. online uf
Notions "in the early future" if she
fulfills her nbliiMitinns.

WASHINGTON, June 17 The
fourth nnd fifth divisions of resinlais
have been removed from the list of
units scheduled lor enrlv return to
the Cuited Stales, the war .depart-
ment was advised today by General
Pcrslnnir.

These two divisions were scheduled
lo sail from Krnnec this month und
officials believed cancellalion of the
Kiiilinir orders would luko place only
under plans of the inter-allie- d hiub

MAKE' A BIG CATCH

-- BOUT AIN'T FISH

TUB bAU.ES. Ore.. June 17.
Kwlini-nu.- in the vicinity of

Fifteen Mile Creek, eiaht miles

Nboge Dufar. were surprised to- -
dav when thev threw in their
lines and drew out heavily laden
liiinnv sncks. the contents of J
wliinb nrnl'Pil lo lio whiskpv bot- -
tied in bond.
Sheriff Chrisman was notified

iln hnu dppidnd t int this WAS H

part of the loot stolen from a
1..C1 , 1. in f.nt f a

Incnl ...if. Kridnv while nfl'L- -
cors and their prisoners were
bint.liinv iniilp.

ROUTE UP COAST

SACKAMEXTO. Culif.. June 17.

Attempts will be made to have the
government establish u resrnlnr aerial
service between the army aviation
slalion nt Mather Field near here
nm points in tho Pacific Northwest,
Govornnr Hen W. Oleott ot Uroson,
announced here todnv.

Governor Oleott declared lie had
become an "aerial enthusiast" as a
result of his flight from Portland to
Mather Field, with Lieutenant Colonel
II. I.. Watson, eommnnder of Mather
Field.

Governor Oleott planned to rctprn
to Oreiron tonisht by train. He was
a uiiest today at the meet in',' of tbc
Sacramento Advertising club.

IRISH COUNTESS IS

MAU.OW. Ireland. Juno 17.
Countess Geonrinnn Mnrkiewicz. Sinn
Fein leader and the only woman mem
ber of the Hritish 'parliament, was
sentenced to four months imprison
nieiit todnv on elm rites growing out
of disorders in Cork Mav 17. Tin

countess was alleged to hnvo incited
tradesmen to boycott the police nnd
to have participated in an unlawful
assembly nt Cork.

Mra. S. M. Grirfln and children left
this morning for Klnmtith Kalla nftor
a visit In the city.boon postponed.noon. -. . lust inulil, .

command nml wilh (lie npprnvnl of
President Wilson.

I


